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on 2 S 2 : 15; hab-bor1! was omitted in Q) owing to the following 
u-giirofi. Val e ton ' s vindication of the traditional reading 
be-miisurf hab-beri! (ZAT 13, 256; see also Krretzschmar ad 
loc.) is untenable. 

P .n:r~ IL\ CPT. 

Johns Hopkins University. 

MESUJ{J{AN, ACACIA NILOTICA 

In my paper on l\lagan and l\lelukha ( OI .. z 10, 489 ) 1 I pointed 
out that mcsukkii n, Is. 40: 20 denoted the A cacia nilotica: it 
is the Assyr. musukkiinu (ZA 9, 111 ) = Sumer. mes- or mus
Magana, the tree of E gypt . .~.ll es is the older form ( OI .. z 17, 
454) of ge's, tree, wood (SGl 97 ). 'r he adjective ::\laganian is 
in Assyrian JJiakkanu with k = Sumer. g (ef. Delitzsch, Assyr. 
Stud1·en, 1874, p. 159) . I suggested this etymology of musuk
kiinu more than thirty-five years ago (see Deli t zse h , Paradies, 
p.130, below; cf. L yo n , Sargon, 16, 61; l\IVAG 18, 2, p. 38 ) . 

T eruma after mcsukkiin in Is. 40: 20 is not a corruption of 
tarnar, palm (as I assumed in my translation of Is. 40 in 
Drugulin 's Marksteine}· cf. JHUC, No. 163, p. 57 ) but a 
transposition of t imorii, post, p illar ( AJSL 22, 256 ). The text 
of the prosaic gloss following the line ye-el-mi te{M nuur!un el , 
u-mad-demft! ta' reljU-lo, To whom will ye liken H im, what 
likeness compare to Him ? is very much disjointed: the 
two clauses lt e-t;oref baz-zaJulg !eraqqc' enmi u-l}e-ret liqot kiisf 
irt;6/ (not t;uref!) should stand, not after the first ~uiras, but 
after ~u1ras ~wb~lim; they refer , not to the gilding of a cast 
image, but to the overlaying of a wooden core with plates of 
gold. These golden statues were built up upon a wooden frame 
braced (Heb. ravuf) by rods of metals. Phidias' chryselephan
tine statue of Pallas Athene was const ructed in this way. 

The ha- prefixed to piisl (ef. JBL 35, 191) and mesukkii.n is 
not the article, but the interrogative hl1- (Gi ,_,.~, 3f numquid?). 
Hap-piisl nasa[i ~za1·iis would mean Th e ·image cast a craftsman , 
but the meaning is: ('Vhat likeness can yon compare to H im Y) 

1 For the abbreviations see a bow, p. 75. 
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An image which a craftsman cast? or an acacia (block) which an 
expe1·ienccd craftsman selected, and which a goldsmith overlaid 
u·ith plates of gold, and which he joined with silver braces to sus
tain it so that it does not fall? The r;oref after retuqot kiisf is 
a corruption of irr;6f j it is not necessary to say irr;efehu or 
jerar;r;efennu ( cf. A~JSL 24, 123, l. 4) . The stem rar;apu, to join, 
is common in Assyrian (H\V 627a) . In Ethiopic it appears as 
r;nrabaj a rarrabi is a joiner or carpenter, &c. In the late 
( post-Septuagintal) gloss 1 K 6: ·21 yaj' abber bc-rattiqot means 
he made a (transverse) barrier with cancellij cf. Talmud. ritqa, 
rail, fence . Arab. rataqa means to join, cement, mend, and 
fera!eq, Eccl. 12: 6 ( == Assyr. ittariq) has the privative meaning 
it 1~s disjoined, sundered (contrast AJSL 32, 65). 

The relative clause iifl]aqqcs-lo after ~zilras ~zalskrn must be 
inserted after the tertiary gloss timora, post. 'Er; lo irqag, wood 
which does not rot ( (J} ~vA.ov aCT'I}7rTov) is a1~ additional explanatory 
gloss to mesukkan. According to Jerome, amsuchan is a genus 
ligni imputn~bile (see I saiah, SBOT, 129, 26 ) . (6 has ~vA.a aCT'f]7rTa 

for 'iire sit tim, acacia wood. The sit( a tree (Arab. sunt) is 
HOt the Acacia nilotica (Herod. 2, 96: aKavOa; Plin. 24: 107. 109: 
spina ) hut the Acacia seyal (cf. Bredeker's Paliistina7

, p. 158) . 
This wood is exceedingly hard and is not attacked by insects 
(DB 4, 507a) . 

'rhe H ebrew text should be read as follows: 

u;•p-,· JillJ ~.,·~, } [I oJn itl""~n .,nY {313 i·Ni.?P: {} itl.,n lDJ '?un;::t 20, 19 (a) 

: m"D' ~-,, l,D~n r:>n., { ~~.,, ~D.:> mpJ~.,J, 

Th e t l'adi t icmal rewlering he that is so impoverished that he 
hfllh no oblo l imz is as prc•post l' rons as the tram;lation of Prov. 
~: ~ : : ~ -~ dis•·llssl'd a lHn'e, p. 7!J. I> 11 ltut ~s emetHlations ha~mcsalc
kf n ttmu u!i, I H~ who <·an· c ~s au i mngc~, or ha-m lJ~uncn tcmuna, he 
wh o sP1s up mt imagt', clo no t Jwlp mnUet·s. 

PAUIJ H AUPT • 

• Jolun1 JJopkinK IJnivPrHi ty. 


